Development of de novo resistance in Salmonella Typhimurium treated with antibiotic combinations.
This study was designed to evaluate the evolution of antibiotic resistance in Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium treated with the combination of antibiotics. The experimental evolution of antibiotic resistance of S. Typhimurium was evaluated either under single antibiotic (kanamycin, KAN; penicillin, PEN; erythromycin, ERY) or in combination of two antibiotics (KAN + PEN or KAN + ERY) as measured by fractional inhibitory concentrations (FICs), stepwise resistance selection, cross-resistance evaluation, resistance fitness and relative gene expression. KAN + PEN and KAN + ERY showed the synergistic effect against S. Typhimurium (FIC index < 0.5). KAN + ERY delayed the induction of de novo mutations in S. Typhimurium. The cross-resistance of S. Typhimurium to all antibiotics except ERY and tetracycline was observed in KAN and PEN alone. The fitness cost was lower in single antibiotic treatments than combinations. The highest relative fitness was 0.91 in PEN, followed by KAN (0.84) and ERY (0.78), indicating the low fitness costs in single antibiotic treatments. The overexpression of efflux pump-related genes (acrA and acrB), outer membrane-related gene (ompC) and adherence-related gene (csgD) were observed in the single antibiotic treatments. Our results suggest that KAN + PEN and KAN + ERY could be used as a potential therapeutic treatment by decreasing the evolution of antibiotic resistance in S. Typhimurium and reusing conventional antibiotics.